APPLICATION FOR GRADING AN IMPORTED HORSE/PONY
(Only applicable to a specific combination of horse/pony and rider)

To: The State Dressage Authority (where the horse is domiciled, registered, or to be transferred to) I wish to apply for the GRADING of the following imported horse/pony.

The person lodging the application must be the owner or registered lessee of the horse/pony.

Grading applications must be submitted at least 30 days prior to the first competition at which it is proposed to officially compete. Imported Horse grading applications will be accessed on an individual basis.

All imported results must be attached and list all overseas results in English.

Block Letters please

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr./Mrs./Miss/Ms.</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Given Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Post Code:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>BH:</td>
<td>AH:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horse’s EA Reg Name:  
Horse’s EA Reg Number:

Age of Horse:  
Northern or Southern Hemisphere

Country the horse resided in:

Level the horse competed in the last 6 months e.g. L,B,M,S,ZZ,ZZ Licht etc.

Imported Horse’s Grade Level

FEI Passport No. (If applicable)

Owners name:

Owners EA Number:

Rider Name:

Rider EA Number

Attach all imported results and list all overseas results in English.
EA Dressage rule 4.8.3.6

Age and eligibility of imported horses/ponies in relation to age and eligibility:

a) horses born in the Northern Hemisphere must be at least 7 years of age on 1 January to be eligible to enter FEI and FEI levels (excluding FEI Pony Tests), and 8 years to enter Grand Prix

b) horses born in the Southern Hemisphere must be at least 7 years of age on 1 August to be eligible to enter FEI and FEI levels (excluding FEI Pony Tests), and 8 years to enter Grand Prix

c) an imported horse/pony must be graded by the SDA, and owners of the horse/pony registered with a foreign National Federation must: • provide the SDA with written evidence of overseas performances. If the horse/pony does not have any performances and is to be competed at FEI level, the requirement as set out in rule 4.8.3.2 must be completed. Refer also to rule 4.8.3.5

Please attach separate sheet of results if necessary

Attachment: 

Applicant’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: __________

Attach all imported results and list all overseas results in English.